" People who know tha state of' empt1ness will
a lways be able to dissolve their problems by
constancy. 11

The message for us on the calendar today is

•cultivate your own sp1r1t 1 •

It means not to go seeking

for something outside of yourself.

This 1s a very import-

ant point, and this 1s the only way to practice zen.
Of oourse studying sor1ptures; or reciting the

sitting ia zeni

autra~

or

each of these a.otiv1t1es should be zen.

But 1f your effort or practice does not have the r:tgh·t

or1enta t1onp it will not work at all.

Not only will 1t

not work, but it may spoil your pure nature.

Then the

more you know about zen, the more you w1il beoomei spoiled.
Your mind will be filled with rubbish;

your mind will be

stained.
It is quite usual for us to gather pieces of infor-

mation

~rom

various sources, th1nk1ng 1n _this way to

increase our knowledge.

Actually following this way we

end up not knowing anything at all.

our

understanding of

Buddhism should not be just gathering many p1eoes of' 1nformat1on, seeking to gain knowledge.

Instead of gathering

knowledge 'e you should oleer your mind,

clear , true knotiledge is already yours.

If your mind is
When you listen to

our teaoh1ng with a pure clear mind, you can accept it
as if you were hearing something which you already knew.
This ls called emptiness, or ommipotent self, or knowing
everything.

When you know everything you are like a dark
i

sky.

Sollllft1maa a flash1ng will come throga .
e Lugh \ the dark

sky; after ! t

p~sses,

you

all about 1t;

~orget

nothing left but . the dark alcy .

there 1s

Arid the aky 1s never

surprised when all of a sudden s thunderbolt breaks through.

And when the lightening does flash, a wonderful: sight
may be seen.

Lihen wca have emptiness we are always pre-

pa.red for watoh1ng the flashing.
In China Rozan is famous Cor its misty scenery.
I haven't been to China yet, but there must be beautiful
mountains the1·e,,

And to see the white clouds or mist

come and go through the

ful: sight.

moun~ains

must be a very wonder-

Although it 1a wonderful, a Chinese poem

s~ys,

" Rozan is famous for its hazy sight on a rainy day.
Sekko, the great river, 1s famous for 1ts tides coming
and going.

That's all. "

'l'hat 1 s all, but 1t 1s

~

splendid~

This is how we appreciate things.
So you should accept knowledge as if you were hearing
something you already knew.

But this does not mean t o

receive various p1ecea of 1nformat1on merely as an echo of
your own op1n1ons.

It means that you should not be aur-

prised at waatever you may see or hear.

If you receive things

Just aa an echo of yourself, you do not really see them, .
you do not fully acoept them as they are.
say ,

0

So when we

Rozan ia famous for its misty sight, "

not mean to appreciate the mountains
scenery we have seen before:

by

1t does

~eoollect1ng

oome

" It is not so wonderful.

I have seen that sight before, or l have painted much
more baaut1ful pa1nt1ngs t
not our wayo

Rozan is nothing I "

'rhis is

If you are ready to accept things as they are

you will reae1ve them as old rr1ends even though you

,

appreciate them with new 1'ee11ngo
And we should not hoard knottledge kllambtm21
chould ba free from our knowledge.

we

If you colleot various

pieces of knowledge. as a oollect1on it :may be very good.
'

but this 1s not our way.

We should not try to surprise

p'eople by our wonderful treasures.
est~d

in something speo1al.

We should not be inter-

If you want to appreciate

something fully you should foraet yourself.
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You should

~~

......_>.-,

accept it 11ke\ 11ghtn1ng flashing 1n<the utter

darkness~.ef-

Sometimes ne think it 1s impossible for us to understand something unfamiliar to us 0 but actually there is
nothing unfamiliar to us _.

Some people may say, " rt is

almost 1mposs1ble to understa nd Buddhism as our cultural
I

backfround is so d e ff erent.
st~nd

Oriental thought ?

11

Ho11 1s 1 t poss1 ble to under-

Of

be separated from its cultural

coui~se

Buddhism cannot

back~~und~

This ls true,

but 1f a Japanese Buddhist comes to the United s·tates he
1s no longer a Japanese.

,

backgr11ound.
.__....

I am living 1n your cultural

I am eating nearly the same food as you eat,

and I ·am commun1cat1ng w1th you in your language.

Even

though you do not understand me co:;npJ.etely, I want to
understand you.

And I may

~nderstand

you better than

anyone who can speak and underst2nd E-.aglishe

•

•

Th1s is true .

Even if I could not understand Engl1sh at all, I think' I
could oommunioate with ppople .

There 1s alwa.ys a poss1b1l-

· 1ty of understanding as long as we

e~st t

in the utter

darkness of the sky, and as long as we live 1n emptiness.

..

I ha.vo
1r you

~re.nt

elway~

said that you

mu.~t

be very patient

to understa.."'ld Budd.hi::;;m, but I have been seeking

for a.. oo·e·ter worcl than patience o

of the Japanase uord

1

The usual translation

n1n' 1s 'pti.tie11oe', but perhaps

•cor1stsnoy • i s a bot·ter word.

You must force youaelt to

,be p:l.tient, but in co11!3taney the:...e is no partioular effort
involved•

there 1s only the constant abili·cy to e.coept

things as they are .

For people

have no idea. of -

t1hO

emptiness th1s ab111ty may appear to be patience , but '
pat1enoe cs.n actually be non-acceptance "

People who

lmow, even 1f only :tntu1t1vely . the state of empt1ness ,
e.lwaya have ope~'l tha posn1~1ltty of accepting thiri,-S;s as
they ara.

They can :lpprecia.te everything o

they do, even

thcu...~h

In everythi115

1 t is '1rery di ff 1cu1t • they uill

alh"ays be able to d1nsolve their problems

by

oonstanoy .

'Nin' 1s how we cultivate our own spirit .

is our way of continuous practice .
live 1n the dark ernpty sky .

We should a l ways

S~J

The

' N1n •

is aJ.ways the sky .

Even though cluuds and lightning come , the sky is not

our practice forgets nl~bout 1t.

another enlightenment .

Then it 1s ready for

One ofter another 1t 1s neaeos•

ary tor us to have enlightenment. if possible moment
after moment.

This is what 1s called

before you attain 1t, and after
I

~rou

enl1gh·t;enm~t

attain 1t .

